
AAU Champs Slap 'Cats
With Ease in 87-5-1 Game9

i
set up a d halftime score
of 45-1-

for the first three minutes
when the score was tied at

Stewart pumped the score
up to 11-- 5 and then increased
the lead as the halfS ' - 1

Mulligan Counter Plan

Is Surprise to Maple
"Oh!" remarked Howard Maple when informed that

Wm. G. Mulligan, general manager of the Portland Beav-

ers had stated that he would not consider any offer for
the Salem Senator franchise that did not incorporate Ad
Liska as player manager and George Emigh as business

manager.
"Liska is perfectly satisfactory to me," went on Maple.

"But Bill said nothing about Emigh when I discussed con-

tractual terms with him."
Maple and a group of 11 Salem business and profes-

sional men had drawn up an agreement late Wednesday
concerning the operation of the Salem ball club in the
Western International league for the 1950 season. The

group had contributed what was considered ample work-

ing capital.
Mulligan said he would gladly hear the proposal, but

added:
"We signed Ad to manage the Senators and it would

be unfair to him to have a new group get someone else."
Mulligan made a similar reference to Emigh.

Weakened Deer
Reported Dying
In Tillamook Area

Newberg, Ore., Jan. 27 U.R

Government Trapper Douglas
Jones and U.S. Forester Mer-vi- n

Whitmore of Hebo, Ore.,
today were concerned about
dying and weakened deer in
the Tillamook burn area of
Oregon.

Both outdoorsmen said two
severe winters in a row had
weakened the animals and
advised that the burn be clos-
ed to hunters for an indefin-
ite period in order to give the
deer a chance to increase in
number and Improve their
health.

Both men stated that hun-
dreds of dying and dead deer
were seen throughout the
area when they made a sur-

vey up the T r a s k river to
find out if coyotes were kill-

ing the weakened deer. They
said they found more weaken-
ed deer in the Wilson river
area than they did around the
Trask river.

About 1300 fans saw a gal-

axy of former college stars,
such as Dave Davidson, Andy
Wolfe, and Cliff Crandall,
make 14, 16, and 19 points,
respectively.

The Oakland, Calif., team
controlled the backboards dur
ing most of the game. During
the second half, Stewart led by
at least 28 points.

Forward Cliff Crandall, for
mer Astoria high school
star and later an Oregon State
college hoop leader, was game
high scorer with 19 points.

Willamette was in the game

Summary:
Willamette (.1!) (ft?) Stewart Cher.

IE It PI tP Ic ft Dl tn
Brouwer.l 4 14 Walker.f 0 S 3 5
Loder.f 4 7 Crandall.r 7 S 3 IS
Logue.c 5 1 Lancy.c 3 2 18
Scrivens.g 1 6 Wolle.g 7 2 3 18

neiunner,g 0 4 Carey, g 4 0 18
Roblnson.c 3 10 Davidson,! 0 2 0 14
Bryant, g 2 Qelbor.l 0 0 3 0
Fedle.f 10 0 2 Lewis.c 14 4 8
Nordhllt.f 0 0 0 0 Strader.g
Evans, g 6 Nathan, g
Matile.fr
Montftg.g
Osuna.g
Nlce.c

Totals 18 15 19 51 Totals 33 21 21 87
Halftime score: Stewart 45, Willamette

17.

during his act.
Mohawk took a brief workout

in the YMCA pool Thursday af-
ternoon. He barely put a ripple
in the water as he went through
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1 'Human Seal' Shows His
Talent in Y Water Show
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Fooled 'Em That's the way

Astoria, Ore., Jan. 27 (U.R)

Stewart Chevrolet's 1949 AAU
champions meet the Portland
Pilots here tonight after coast-

ing to an easy 1 basketball
win last night over Willamette.

The Chevrolets made 50 per
cent of their first half shots to

Cardinal Cagers
To Meet Stayton
In Friday Clash

Sacred Heart's Cardinals, now
sitting atop the Marion-Pol- k

league, tangle with the Stayton
crew Friday night at St. Joseph's
hall starting at 8:15.

A preliminary preceding the
varsity tilt between Sacred
Heart's "B" team and the Stay-to- n

Bees will be played at 7
o clock.

Coach Father John O'Calla- -

ghan will use Clark Ecker. Rich-
ard Stauginger, Jim Colleran.
Terry Cooney and Jerry Weger
as his starting quint in the lea-
gue encounter.

Southern Oregon
Holds Loop Lead

Chico, Calif., Jan. 27 U.R)

Southern Oregon retained its
leadership in the far west con
ference basketball race during
the past week and now boasts a

0 record in loop competition.
Vere Butler, Chico State for

ward, leads the league in scor-
ing with 101 points in six tilts
this season. Bob Marsh, Hum-
boldt forward has averaged 17.8
points per game in four tilts.

The standings:
Team w h ct. Pts Pa
Southern Oregon ... 4 0 1.000 2 62 215
Chico State S 1 .833 412 287
Cal A ir (tics 3 1 .750 206 175
Humboldt State ... 0 4 .ono 107 lal
San Francisco State 0 6 .000 287 390

FAN FARE

a portion of his repertoire. I

Sports Calendar
JANUARY tl

Baskttball
Oreftoii va WRAhlnston at Emrene.
Marlon County B league: Gcrvaia va

O.S.D.: Jefferson va St. Paul; Snlem
Sopha vs Chemawa; Detroit v

Sublimity va Turner; Mill City v

Gates.
Mnrion-Pol- k league: Bible Academy at

Monmouth; Stay ton at Sacred Heart.
Willamette Valley: Mt. A nit el at Molal-l-

Sandy at Canby, Estacada at Dallas,
Sllvrrton at Woodburn.

Salem va Sprlnnmield at Siirlnit field.

JANUARY 58
Basketball

Willamette vs Pacific, Salem, 9 p.m.
Oregon va Wash Inn ton at Eugene.

Rudy Frykbcrg (8) top scor-
er for the Independence varsity collected

two points on the play photographed above. He slipped around
the knot under the hoop and let fly. His teammate is Bob
Robinson (7). Gary Gortmakcr of the Soph A squad is in
the foreground under the basket while Al Cohen, another
Vik Soph, is behind him.

Mohawk lives up to his bill-in- g

as "the human seal." His
under water stints are done
with no apparent effort, and
he does a creditable imitation
of a seal swimming at times.
He rolls and turns under the
surface in the same manner
as a seal.
His novelty stunts include

swimming upside down, with his
head near the bottom of the
pool and his feet near the sur-
face. He also does a stunt where
he pretends to sleep on the wa-

ter, even to stretching his arms
and turning over occasionally.

Bob Hamblin, star Salem high
school swimmer, will assist Mo-
hawk in his two Friday
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Globetrotters to Bring
Star Comedian for Game

llntide-Dow- n Fisticuffs This bit ot ups'c-iw- n pbu- -

jsm t00 plaoe dul.jng a Gol.
den Gloves tournament In Hutchinson, Kan. George Washing-
ton, Negro featherweight, gets set to land a right on the jaw
of upside-dow- n Dick Maston. Both fighters are from Hutchin-
son. Washington won via the TKO route. (AP Wircphoto)

Cealo Mohawk, who has prob-
ably spent more time under wa-

ter than any other man in his-

tory, will present bis unique
swimming show in the Salem
YMCA pool Friday. Two per-
formances are scheduled, at
4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Mohawk, a spry 72 years old,
has spent over 50 years travel-
ing throughout the world and
giving underwater swimming
exhibitions. Since he is in a field
all to himself, he holds just
about every kind of underwater
record imaginable.

Among his more spectacu-
lar accomplishments are re-

maining under water for a
consecutive period of 5 min-
utes and 12 seconds, and
swimming 427 feet under wa-
ter in 2 minutes and 52 sec-

onds.
Even more outstanding than

his record marks is the grace-
fulness with which he performs

IFYOU'CAPUTQUTA
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securely in first place in stand
ings, holds an edge over Spring
field in the number of victories
to their credit. Springfield has
registered only one win while
collecting three losses in league
competition.

The Millers are currently
in fifth place and in last
place in the scoring depart-
ment. They have collected
only 119 points.
Following the Springfield mix

the Viks tackle the Astoria Fish
ermen in Salem Saturday in a
make-u- p tut and then next Tues
day at the Vik Villa they face
the potent OSC Frosh.

There's
no beater
bourbon

Viking Cagers Travel

For Miller Cage GameProposes Law for Honest

Baseball Salary Yarns
out a wallet. Ball players
are particularly so, a social
set which considers a nickel
a fairly stupendous gratuity
for a waiter, so not too many
of them can be listed among
the nation's upper payroll
strata. But your magnate will
do almost anything to keep
down the bite.

The Yankees went to Ford-ha-

one day to offer Hank Bor-

27, 1950

It Would Be Easy
To Bring 'em All
Out Thisa Way!

Lake Placid, N.Y., Jan. 27
Some of the world's greatest
skiers sat around one of the
world's most famous ski re-

sorts today, unable to ski.
There was no snow.
The august International

Skiing Federation, poised to
hold its world championships
here beginning Monday, was
desperate and this morning
sent a three-ma- n board of ex-

perts to Rumi'ord, Me., to see
if there is enough snow there
to hold the y ra-

ces.
The officials were ready to

try anything. They even
thought of throwing dry lee
from an airplane into . the
clouds to make snow, but the
General Electric Laboratories
at Schenectady, N.Y., foremost
experimenters along these
lines, said it wouldn't work.

Reschedule W

Annual Meeting
For Silverton

Silverton George Christen
son announced the annual meet
ing of Izaak Walton League, Sil
verton chapter, that was previ-
ously postponed, to be Monday
evening, January 30, at Wash
ington Irving Chamber of Com-
merce rooms. Officers of the
league and auxiliary are to be
installed.

Speakers will be Dr. J. Alfred
Hall, supervisor of Portland sta
tion of Pacific Northwest range
and experiment department, and
Dr. Dave Charlton, state divi
sion president.

Record on
Webfoots

Washington State. Bob Pritchett
of Idaho comes next, then two
Oregon flashes, Paul Sowe and
Will Urban.

Washington is the highest-
scoring outfit in the north, with
an average of 56.7 points per
game: Oregon is tied for second
with WSC at 49.2 per tilt.

The only other conference
game of the week-en- d sends
WSC to Moscow to take on the
Idaho Vandals.

Other tills around the west
this week-en- d include Chico
State at Southern Oregon.

Salem, Oregon, Friday, January

Comedian Ed
comBdinn for

the Harlem Globetrotters is
scheduled to provide inter-
mission entertainment for a
capacity crowd at Willamette
gym Monday night when the

colored team meets the Page
Woolens.

Penn State's 1949 soccer team
cnaaecd in the nation's first Snc- -

cer Bowl, at St. Louis, Jan. 1,
1950.

isskies Put
Line Against

(By United Press l

The University of Washing-
ton Huskies put their great bas-

ketball record on the line against
Oregon in a pair of Pacific Coast!
conference games tonight and
Saturday.

The scries will high-lig-

competition in the PCC.
Washington's Huskies, boast-

ing the best record on the west-
ern slope, will have a rough
time with the Oregon club,
There are a flock of sharpshoot
ers on each team. Frank Guis-nes- s

and Louie Soriano of Coach
Art McLarney's team stand sec-
ond and third respectively in
the Northern division scoring
race behind Gene Conley of

By Walt Ditzen

f BUT, N- O- )I YOU HAP TO

WVL Squads to
Try for Friday
Game Schedule

The eight schools of the Wil
lamette Valley league will make
an effort to get back into sched
ule groove Friday night after
having a number of games post-
poned on account of bad weath-
er conditions.

Mt. Angel and Molalla each
with a single loss chalked
against them will get together
at Molalla while Silverton and
Woodburn, rivals down through
the years meet on the Woodburn
court.

Dallas will entertain Estacada
and Sandy will travel to Canby.

w L Pet.
Mt. Angel 5 1 .833
Molalla 4 1 .800
Woodburn 3 2 .600
Dallas 4 2 .667
Estacada 4 2 .667
Silverton 1 5 .333
Canby 1 6 .115
Sandy 0 3 .000

4 Years Old
86 Proof

$0 65 SQT.

230it.

The Harlem Globetrotters,
scheduled to play the Page Wool-

en quintet at Willamette univer-
sity's gym Monday night, dis-
closed today that their retinue
would include a comedy act by
Ed Hamman, noted artist with
a casaba.

Thus far, a rush on reserved
scats, on sale at Maple's and An-

derson's sporting goods stores
and at Laddie Gale's Union Serv-
ice station has been reported and
a capacity throng is expected to
fill the Bearcat playhouse for
the 8 p.m. mix on Monday.

The famous Negroes are sched
uled to include a d

player, Boid Buie, in their line-

up for the Woolens. Every team
member of the famed Trotters
has won acclaim as an expert in
the art of basketball.

Lined up against the Harlems
in one of their rare local appear-
ances will be the Woolens. The
lineup for that crew will include
forwards Bob Johnson of Wil-

lamette and Waldo Unruh, for-
mer Viking star. Laddie Gale,
former and one-
time Wcbfoot star, will play
center and spell Allen McRae
and Jim Johnson at that post.

Guards for the Woolens in-

clude Al Bellinger, Bill Lind,
Wally Gemmcll and Bunny Ma-

son.

GALLAGHER OUT AS
VICE PRESIDENT OF CUBS

Chicago, Jan. 27 (U.R) Jimmy
Gallagher was shunted out of
his Chicago Cub
chair in order to eliminate any
possible friction over "who's
working for whom," club owner
Philip K. Wriglcy said Thurs-
day.

at 6:30.
Pacific Is currently just a

single game behind the Bear-
cats who have a record of
five wins in six Northwest
Conference starts. In Ed Roon-ey- ,

the Badgers have a six-fo-

five Inch junior who has scor-
ed 72 points during the season.

The Pacific squad although
primarily freshman and sopho-
more in experience has dis-

played all the aggressiveness
that Coach Harold Wolf could
ask. The Forest Grove game of
the series is slated (or Febru-
ary 4.

owy a bonus. Borowy agreed
but Krichell had lo go dig up a
fountain pen. When he re-
turned Borowy had raised the
ante $000. Krichell has carried
a pen ever since, showing youto what lengths they'll go lo save
a lew dollars.

And, despite the increased
number ot athletes who actually
study, there are quite a few who
aren't mental marvels. There
was one player who was offered
31 hundred dollars to sign.

"Nothing doing," he said.
"I gel $3000 or I don't play."

Salem high school's Viking:,
cage crew was scheduled to trav
el to Springfield for a Friday!
night mix with the Millers in a
Bix Six tussle.

BIG SIX STANDINGS
Snlem 5
Bend 2
Eugene 4
Cor vail l.s 3

Sprhmfleld ...1
Albany 0

Coach Harold Hauk's squad,

Izaak Waltons
Change Meeting
Site on Monday

The Salem chapter of the
Izaak Walton league will hold
its January meeting next Mon-

day night at 8 o'clock at the
Mayflower Dairy Co-o- p build-

ing, 2136 Fairgrounds road. The
change was necessitated because
weather conditions prevented
needed work on the new club
house.

A program for the chapter as
well as for the auxiliary has
been arranged by Pat Crossland
and Bob Holloway and Ted
Howell, both from the game
commission will be featured
speakers. A new motion picture
entitled "Back Country Lakes"
will be shown.

Don Harger will lead a dis-
cussion on fishways and allied
problems.

The meeting will be in charge
of Rex Sanford who took over
the presidency of the chapter
the first of the year.

The auxiliary members, meet-

ing in the same building, will
join the men for entertainment
features following the regular
program.

Badgers to Test Cats
In Saturday Contest

By OSCAR FRALEY
(Unltod Press Sports Writer)

New York, Jan. 27 (U.BIn
the Interests of national home
life, fewer ulcers among the
male population and more pleas
ant relations between father and
child, Congress should pass a
law today enforcing baseball's
brass hats to publish the truth
about these fabulous diamond
salaries.

We are, at the moment, in the
throes of what is known as the
baseball contract signing and
lettuce-lyin- g season. The Pur-
ple Panthers announce the sign-
ing of Outfielder Joe Glotz and
both coyly refuse to name a

price. Somehow it leaks out
anyhow with a few fantastic
thousands tacked on for good
measure.

Here Is a national menace
which outranks the Japanese
beetle, new hemlines, cata-

clysmic coiffures and the
moking of corn silk mixed

with cabbage leaves. For
most of us are about as fa-

miliar with that lovely green
pocket lettuce as we arc with
Sanskrit, nuclear physics or
Russian caviar particularly
when bound in such phoney
bundles.

So the repercussions start.
Tor instance, a fond father who
heretofore has regarded his mus-
cular young scamp as a poten-
tial football play-
er sees by the papers that Joe
diMaggio has signed for $100,-00-

The kid is yanked behind
the barn to learn to throw a
curve ball or smack a nickel
rocket (now, naturally, costing
a quarter) Into the next acre.

The kid eventually hates
curves (baseball, that is), and
Pop's dreams are shattered
when he turns Into a checker
addict who blanches at the
bounce of a base hit.
It's even worse for frustrated

fathers whose offsprings are of
the opposite gender. This type
grouches about the roast beef
while glaring at his daughters
Mother is unhappy, the kids go
gaily off to the movies and the
old man is left alone with the
bills, his indigestion and diMag-fio'- s

$100,000.
A little truthfulness and less

guess work would alleviate this
situation.

Baseball men are notorious-
ly closer than a dead heat
when It comes to whipping- -

HARLEM GLOBE TROTTERS

Those Pacific Badgers, al-

ways a threat to Willamette
university's athletic a s p I r

whether they he foot-hal- l,

basketball or baseball,
will give Coach Johnny Lewis'
cagcrs the acid test at 8 o'-

clock Saturday.
The program, the first of

a home and home series with
Tacific, will be a "March of
Dimes" benefit. Freshmen
quints from the two institu-
tions will stage a preliminary

Phoenix Golfers
Duplicate 1949
Tournament Race

Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 27 (U.R'

Jimmy Dcmarcst, Ben Hogan
and Johnny Palmer ran in
last year's Phoenix Open Golf
tournament, and that's the way
they were bunched once again as
the field teed off today for the
second round of the 1950 compe-
tition.

Demarct was in front with a
first round 64, a

score featuring the first com-

petitive e of jazzily
dressed Jimmy's career.

II
vs.

PAGE WOOLEN MILL

Willamette Gymnasium

MONDAY, JAN. 30, 8 P.M.

Reserved Seats Gen. Adm.
1.50 1.20
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT

Maple's Sporting Goods - Anderson
Sporting Goods - Laddie Gale's Serv.

Sta. - and 4t Door

Sponsored by the
Salem r. (.hamber of Commerce

I! EE Oil
straightBOORBOHwhisky
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